INDEX

A.

Accident Insurance—
Civil defense volunteers, effect of accident insurance coverage on statutory disability benefits, etc., 1952, No. 38.

Advertising—
Contracts,
publication of periodical, power of Fish and Game Division to award without bids, 1952, No. 32.
requiring expenditures from appropriation labeled "Promotional Expenses (New Jersey Council)," advertising for bids not required, 1951, No. 29.

Advisory Committee on Revision of the Statutes—
Power of legislature to reduce to disorderly conduct certain offenses classified in Crimes Act as misdemeanors, 1951, No. 26.

Alcoholic Beverage Control Division—
Borough of Princeton, limitation on number of plume retail consumption licenses, effect of license to inn on boundary between borough and township, 1952, No. 22.
Minors under 18, employment excluded only from that portion of premises licensed, 1952, No. 7.

Appeals—
Notice of appeal to federal court in habeas corpus proceedings by prisoner under death sentence, service on warden of state prison as affecting stay of execution, 1951, No. 14.
Taxpayers' appeals, time for filing appeals to county board, computation by exclusion of holidays, 1953, No. 33.

Apprentices—
Construction projects, minors under 18 not entitled to work as apprentices, 1951, No. 28.

Appropriations—
Incidental expenses of legislature, scope of term incidental expenses, 1953, No. 15.
Litigation expenses, payment of attorney's fees authorized, 1953, No. 14.
Municipalities, budgets, hospital service plan, cost, 1953, No. 54.

Architects—
Board of architects, terms of office, 1953, No. 28.
Certificates and licenses, when not required, 1953, No. 6.

Armed Forces—
See Military Service, generally, this index.

Asbury Park—
Deal Lake, use of coast protection moneys for repairs to bulkheads and concrete wall, 1952, No. 36.

Assault and Battery—
Children, consent required, 1953, No. 3.

Assessors—
Failure to discharge duties, power to remove elected assessor from office, 1952, No. 1.
Federal Social Security Act, coverage, 1952, No. 42.
Rules and regulations of Director of Division of Taxation, elected assessors as subject to, 1952, No. 1.

Athletic Commission—
Tax on admissions to theaters exhibiting television pictures of boxing or wrestling matches held outside of state, 1952, No. 26.

Attachment—
Motor vehicles, seizure of certificate of ownership not authorized, 1953, No. 22.
Pension payments, exemption of payments made by local police and firemen's pension commissions, 1953, No. 12.

Attorneys—
State prison, inmates' welfare fund, use to pay attorney to give legal advice to inmates and present writs of habeas corpus, 1952, No. 16.

Automobiles—
See Motor Vehicles, this index.

B.

Bail—
Forfeiture, deduction of costs by magistrate unauthorized, 1953, No. 51.

Barber Shops—
Hotels, etc., employment of minors under 18 permitted in shops having no relation to that portion of building where liquor is sold, 1952, No. 7.

Barnegat Bay—
Permit to dredge lagoon and approach channel to deep water of, necessity, 1951, No. 1.

Beauty Culture—
Private schools, courses of study, rules and regulations, 1953, No. 1.
Public vocational schools conducting courses in beauty culture, right of board to require reports of time spent by students, 1952, No. 2.
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Beauty Parlors—
Hotels, etc., employment of minors under 18 permitted in shops having no relation to that portion of building where liquor is sold, 1952, No. 7.

Bids—
Contracts, publishing of periodical, power of Fish and Game Division to award without bids, 1952, No. 32.
requiring expenditures from appropriation labeled “Promotional Expenses (New Jersey Council),” advertising for bids not required, 1951, No. 29.

Blue Cross hospital service plan, municipalities, budget appropriation, cost, 1953, No. 54.

Board of Architects—
Terms of office, commencement of terms, 1953, No. 28.

Board of Child Welfare—
Children, medical treatment, consent required, 1953, No. 3.

Board of Chosen Freeholders—
Secretary, salary, equality with president of board not required, 1953, No. 31.

Board of Commissioners of Pilotage—
Compensation for services, 1951, No. 24.

Board of Education—
Beauty culture, private schools, courses of study, rules and regulations, 1953, No. 1.

Board of Medical Examiners—
Internship requirements, powers relating to, 1953, No. 55.
Re-examination of candidates at next regular examination, 1953, No. 53.

Board of Shorthand Reporting—
Term of office, expiration of term, 1953, No. 19.

Board of Tenement House Supervision—
Allowances to members and vouchers for expenses, 1951, No. 5.

Board of Veterinary-Medical Examiners—
Term of office, expiration of term, 1953, No. 18.

Bonds—
Contractor’s bond, legality of state’s paying premium, 1951, No. 27.
New Jersey Highway Authority, use of proceeds to construct northern feeder road for Garden State Parkway, 1952, No. 28.
State teachers’ college buildings, bond issue required to await legislative appropriation, 1952, No. 15.

Boroughs—
Federal Social Security Act, availability to employees, 1952, No. 42.
Island Beach, acquisition by state of all land within boundaries of, effect, 1952, No. 33.
Princeton, effect of alcoholic beverage license to inn on boundary between Borough and Township of Princeton, 1952, No. 22.

Boxing—
Theaters exhibiting television pictures of boxing, wrestling, etc., power to impose license tax, 1952, No. 26.

Bridges—
Repairs on state highway bridge, award of contract on basis of cost plus a fixed fee, 1951, No. 19.

Budget Appropriation—
Municipalities, hospital service plan, cost, 1953, No. 54.

Buildings—
Taxation, assessment on structure not fully completed on October 1, 1951, No. 7.

Bulkheads—
Deal Lake, use of coast protection moneys for repairs to bulkheads and concrete wall, 1952, No. 36.

Bureau of Tenement House Supervision—
Tenement houses, buildings included, December 11, 1953, No. 50.

Burlington Township—
Drainage rights involving state highway route 25, 1951, No. 25.

C.

Cafeterias—
Hours of work of female employees, cafeterias or restaurants connected with manufacturing establishments, 1952, No. 30.

Carnal Abuse—
Assault with intent to commit, 1953, No. 47.

Children—
See Minors, this index.

Cigarettes—
Sale at state prison to inmates, stamp tax applicable, 1952, No. 10.

Cities—
See Municipalities, generally, this index.

Civil Defense—
Disability, death, medical, and hospital benefits.

Civil defense volunteers serving with police and fire departments, 1952, No. 38.
Minors, amount of benefits, 1952, No. 38.
Outside hospital, medical, or accident insurance coverage, effect, 1952, No. 38.
Payment of claims arising between April 10 and July 1, 1952, 1952, No. 12.

Civil Service—
Appointment and promotion, military medal winners entitled to but one appointment or promotion, 1953, No. 40.

Armed forces, state employee accepting commission in regular army, waiver of pension rights, 1952, No. 24.

Discharge of state employee because of alcoholism, forfeiture of vacation rights, 1951, No. 13.
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Jury pay of state employees, right to receive in addition to regular salary, 1952, No. 13.
Military service, state employees entitled to leave of absence with pay while engaged in field training, 1951, No. 30.
Parole Board, right to one clerk or secretary and one confidential employee in unclassified service, 1952, No. 40.
Sick leave, computation on basis of aggregate service, 1953, No. 41.
Stenographic reporter appointed by Supreme Court, unclassified service, 1952, No. 31.
Vacation leave, computation based on continuous service only, 1953, No. 41.

Clerks—
Parole board, authority to appoint clerk or secretary in unclassified service, 1952, No. 40.

Cost Protection—
Deal Lake, use of cost protection moneys for repairs to breakends and concrete wall, 1952, No. 36.

Colleges—
Right to confer degrees in course and honorary degrees, 1951, No. 12.
State teachers' college buildings, bond issue required to await legislative appropriation, 1952, No. 15.

Commissions—
State institutions, persons employed in as state employees, 1951, No. 16.
Commissioner of Conservation and Economic Development—
Riparian grant, prior rights as between lot owners and municipality, 1953, No. 56.
Commissioner of Education—
Colleges, right to confer degrees in course and honorary degrees, 1951, No. 12.
Port Dix, children residing in housing development, residence in local school district, 1951, No. 37.

Commissioner of Health—
See Health Commissioner, this index.

Commissioner of Institutions and Agencies—
See Department of Institutions and Agencies, generally, this index.
Commissioner of Labor and Industry—
See Department of Labor and Industry, generally, this index.

Consolidated Police and Firemen's Pension Fund Commission—
Execution, exemption of payments, exception in case of alimony, portion of alimony judgment, 1953, No. 35.

Construction Projects—
Minors under 18 not to be employed as apprentices, 1951, No. 28.
Premiums on contractor's bond and fire insurance on construction projects for state, legality of payment by state, 1951, No. 27.

Contractors—
Bond of contractor on construction project for state, legality of state's paying premium, 1951, No. 27.

Contracts—
Expenditures from appropriation labeled "Promotional Expenses (New Jersey Council)," advertising for bids not required, 1951, No. 29.
Publishing of periodical, power of Fish and Game Division to award without bids, 1952, No. 32.
State highway bridge, right to award contract for repairs on basis of cost plus a fixed fee, 1951, No. 19.

Corporations—
Taxation, foreign corporations, collection of delinquent franchise and corporation business taxes, 1953, No. 42.

Counties—
Federal Social Security Act, availability to employee's, 1952, No. 42.
Needly disabled persons, duty of county to provide funds for county's share of cost of providing financial assistance, 1951, No. 32.
Old age assistance, authority of state to advance to counties portion of cost of assistance program to be borne ultimately by federal government, 1951, No. 32.
Taxation, appeals to board of taxation, time for filing appeals, exclusion of holidays in computation, 1953, No. 33.

Crimes—
Bail bonds, forfeitures, deduction of costs unauthorized, December 7, 1953, No. 51.
Capital abuse, assault with intent to commit not punishable under Sex Offender Law, 1953, No. 47.
Evidence, prior convictions, pardon of witness does not preclude showing of prior conviction, 1953, No. 43.
Expungement of conviction, effect, 1953, No. 5.

Habitual offenders, parole, reformatory confinement not imprisonment in penal institution, 1953, No. 7.
Juvenile offenders, confinement, segregation, 1953, No. 45.

Power of legislature to reduce to disorderly conduct certain offenses classified in Crimes Act as misdemeanors, 1951, No. 26.
Proof of conviction, expunged record not proof, 1953, No. 44.

Punishment—
Fines, refunds by Division of Motor Vehicles unauthorized, 1953, No. 30.
Sex offenders, assault with intent to commit sex crimes not punishable under Sex Offender Law, 1953, No. 47.
Rape, assault with intent to commit not punishable under Sex Offender Law, 1953, No. 47.
Sex offenders,
Assault with intent to commit sex crimes, 1953, No. 47.
Probation, revocation of probation, 1953, No. 4.
Sodomy, assault with intent to commit not punishable under Sex Offender Law, 1953, No. 47.

D.
Deal Lake—
Cost protection moneys, use for repairs to bulkheads and concrete wall, 1952, No. 36.
Death Sentence—
Notice of appeal to federal court in habeas corpus proceedings by prisoner under death sentence, service on warden of state prison as effecting stay of execution, 1951, No. 14.
Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge Commission—
Department of Banking and Insurance—
Motor vehicle liability security fund, contributions not required on premiums for medical payments coverage under automobile liability policies, 1952, No. 27.
Department of Conservation and Economic Development—
Boat basin dredged by riparian owner, jurisdiction of state, 1951, No. 1.
Contracts, publishing of periodical, power of Fish and Game Division to award without bids, 1952, No. 32.
requiring expenditures from appropriation labeled "Promotional Expenses (New Jersey Council)," advertising for bids not required, 1951, No. 29.
Deal Lake, use of cost protection moneys for repairs to bulkheads and concrete wall, 1952, No. 36.
Division of planning and development, riparian grants, irrevocable lease or conveyance of riparian lands must be for more than nominal consideration, 1953, No. 39.
Donations and bequests, acceptance of funds for construction of stream gaging station, 1953, No. 21.
Fish and game council, terms of office, 1951, No. 35.
Municipalities, planning boards, existing boards not abolished by new act, 1953, No. 46.
Permit to dredge lagoon and approach channel to deep water of Barnegat Bay, necessary, 1951, No. 1.
Riverina Yacht Club, right to fill in, build upon, or reclaim lands under tidewaters in front of Yacht Club, 1951, No. 15.
Veterans, emergency housing projects, giving first option for purchase of units to veteran tenants, 1952, No. 9.
statute relating to paraplegia, etc., resulting from "injury" as including such condition when resulting from disease, 1951, No. 33.
Department of Institutions and Agencies—
Cigarettes sold at state prison to inmates, stamp tax applicable, 1952, No. 10.
Commissaries in state institutions, persons employed in as state employees, 1951, No. 16.
Disability assistance, eligibility of patients in municipal general hospitals, 1952, No. 17.
Furnishing of information to Selective Service Bureau, juvenile registrant's offender status may be disclosed, 1953, No. 17.
Hospitals, holding patients in custody to guarantee payment of hospital bill, 1951, No. 17.
Needy disabled persons, duty of county to provide funds for county's share of cost of providing financial assistance, 1951, No. 32.
Notice of appeal to United States Court of Appeals in habeas corpus proceedings by prisoner under death sentence, effect as stay of execution, 1951, No. 14.
Old age assistance,
Authority of state to advance to counties portion of cost of assistance program to be borne ultimately by federal government, 1951, No. 32.
Eligibility of patients in municipal general hospitals, 1952, No. 17.
Parole of prisoner under minimum-maximum sentence, running of sentence during confinement while discharging unpaid fine, 1952, No. 41.
Prisoner convicted in 1939 for offense in 1923, effect of intervening offenses on status as first or fourth offender as regards parole, 1952, No. 18.
State prison, inmates' welfare fund, use to pay attorney to give legal advice to inmates and present writs of habeas corpus, 1952, No. 16.
Department of Labor and Industry—
Employment agencies, right to charge annual registration fee and provide for payment including percentage of salary from part-time work, 1951, No. 38.
Establishment training and completing preparation of insured goods for customer after sending laundry elsewhere for washing, deemed to be "laundry" and not "workshop" within statutes, 1951, No. 46.
Hours of work of female employees, cafeterias or restaurants connected with manufacturing establishments, 1952, No. 30.
Jurisdiction, factories, electric power plants subject to rules and regulations, 1953, No. 52.
Minimum wage order No. 6 governing employment of women and minors in restaurant occupations, collection and disposition of moneys paid to wage and hour bureau pursuant to, 1951, No. 23.
Minors under 18.
Employment excluded only from that portion of premises licensed under Alcoholic Beverage Control Law, 1932, No. 7.
Not entitled to work on construction projects as apprentices, 1931, No. 28.
Operation or repair of elevators, prohibited employment, 1953, No. 32.
Newspaper plant not subject to supervision under statutes relating to fire protection, machinery guards, etc., 1952, No. 8.
State Board of Mediation, power in labor disputes involving public employees, 1952, No. 11.

Department of Treasury—
Division of investment,
Insured federal and state associations, 1953, No. 48.
Obligations of Port of New York Authority, 1953, No. 48.

Director of Local Government—
Borough of Island Beach acquisition by state of all land within boundaries of, effect, 1952, No. 33.
Budget appropriation, Blue Cross hospital service plan, cost of, 1953, No. 54.
Emergency appropriation for school district, procedure to be followed by governing body of municipality, 1952, No. 23.

Disability Assistance—
Patients in municipal general hospitals, eligibility, 1952, No. 17.

Disability Benefits—
Civil Defense, this index.

Disease—
Paraplegia, etc., resulting from disease contracted in military service, applicability of statute relating to such condition when resulting from "injury", 1951, No. 33.

Disorderly Conduct—
Parole, revocation, conviction of noncrime, 1953, No. 2.
Power of legislature to reduce to disorderly conduct certain offenses classified in Crimes Act as misdemeanors, 1951, No. 26.

Division of Budget and Accounting—
Bridge policeman employed by Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge Commission, right to pension, 1952, No. 14.
Contract for publishing of periodical, power of Fish and Game Division to award without bids, 1952, No. 32.
Contracts requiring expenditures from appropriation labeled "Promotional Expenses (New Jersey Council)," advertising for bids not required, 1951, No. 29.
Division of Motor Vehicles, appropriation for new positions, use for purposes other than adding new employees, 1952, No. 39.
Endeavor funds, deducting state's pro rata expenses before making refund, 1952, No. 5.

Interstate Sanitation Commission, annual appropriation, 1951, No. 10.

Police and firemen's apportionment fund, appropriation for not repealed, 1952, No. 19.
Rehabilitation Commission, use of appropriation to defray general administrative expenses, 1952, No. 25.
Suicide of state trooper, widow's right to pension, 1951, No. 34.

Division of Investment—
Director, investments,
Insured state and federal associations, 1953, No. 48.
Obligations of Port of New York Authority, 1951, No. 48.

Division of Motor Vehicles—
Appropriation for new positions, use for purposes other than adding new employees, 1952, No. 39.
Automobile dealers, liability for fees imposed on persons registering motor vehicles, 1952, No. 29.
Motel residents, applicability of statute requiring mud flaps on vehicles exceeding three tons, 1952, No. 43.

Division of Planning and Development—
Permit to riparian owner to place pilings in sand below high-water mark in front of his property, necessity, 1951, No. 9.

Division of Purchase and Property—
Premiums on contractor's bond and fire insurance on construction projects for state, legality of payment by state, 1951, No. 27.
State Board of Pharmacy, workmen's compensation coverage for salaried employees and board members paid on per diem basis, 1952, No. 21.
Veterans' emergency housing projects, giving first option for purchase of units to veteran tenants, 1952, No. 9.

Division of Taxation—
Assessors, elected assessors subject to supervision and regulations of Director of Division of Taxation, 1952, No. 1.

Drainage—
State highway route 25, drainage rights at certain locations in Burlington township, 1951, No. 25.

Drug Stores—
Hotels, etc., employment of minors under 18 permitted in shops having no relation to that portion of building where liquor is sold, 1952, No. 7.

Education Commissioner—
See Commissioner of Education, this index.

Elections—
Ballots, absentee ballots for civilians authorized without constitutional amendment, 1953, No. 9.
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Specifications for appointees to county election boards, choice as between lists submitted by competing claimants to office of chairmen of Democratic State Committee, 1951, No. 11.

Registration of voters, place of registration, publication of notice before place other than office of county board of elections may be designated, 1953, No. 36.

Electricity—

Electric power plants, duty to comply with rules and regulations of department of labor and industry, 1953, No. 52.

Emergency Appropriations—

School purposes, procedure to be followed by governing body of municipality, 1952, No. 23.

Employees—

Federal Social Security Act, availability to public employees, 1952, No. 42.
Female employees. Women, generally, this index.

Minimum wage order No. 6 governing employment of women and minors in restaurant occupations, collection and disposition of moneys paid to wage and hour bureau pursuant to, 1951, No. 23.

Newspaper plants, supervision by Department of Labor and Industry under statutes relating to mealtime, etc., 1952, No. 8.

Parole Board, authority to appoint one clerk or secretary and one confidential employee in unclassified service, 1952, No. 40.

Public employees involved in labor disputes, power of State Board of Mediation, 1952, No. 11.

State Employees, generally, this index.

Employment Agencies—

Annual registration fee, right to impose fee and provide for payment including percentage of salary from part-time work, 1951, No. 38.

Closing for vacation, part-time work secured by applicant directly from former employer originally obtained through agency, right to change fee, 1951, No. 38.

Exempted Funds—

Deduction of state's pro rate expenses before making refund, 1952, No. 5.

Execution—

Pension payments, exemption of allowances made by local police and firemen's pension commissions, 1953, No. 12.

Exemption from Taxation—

See Taxation, generally, this index.

F.

Factories—

Newspaper plant not regarded as factory, 1952, No. 8.

Farmers—

Truck with farmer's license plates and carrying farm products arrested and conviction for overloading, 1951, No. 21.

Federal Social Security Act—

Availability to employees of political subdivisions of state, 1952, No. 42.

Female Employees—

See Women, generally, this index.

Fines—

Confinement to discharge unpaid fine, effect of parole under minimum-maximum sentence, 1952, No. 41.

Fire Insurance—

Construction projects for state, legality of state's paying premiums, 1951, No. 27.

Firemen—

Appropriation for police and firemen's apportionment fund not repealed, 1952, No. 19.

Civil defense volunteers serving with fire department, disability benefits, etc., 1952, No. 38.

Pension fund, 1953, No. 35.

Fires—

Newspaper plants, supervision by Department of Labor and Industry under statutes relating to fire protection, etc., 1952, No. 8.

Fish and Game Council—

Terms of office of members, 1951, No. 35.

Fish and Game Division—

Contract for publishing of periodical, power to award without bids, 1952, No. 32.

Fort Dix Military Reservation—

Children residing in housing development on, residence in New Hanover school district, 1951, No. 37.

G.

Garden State Parkway—

Northerly feeder road, power to construct and charge toll for use thereof, 1952, No. 28.

Right of highway commissioner to proceed with construction to extent authorized by Governor within limits of appropriations, 1952, No. 3.

General Assembly—

Apportionment of members among counties, power of 1951 Legislature, 1951, No. 4.

Governor—

Appointive power,

Board of shorthand reporting, 1953, No. 19.

Power to fill anticipated vacancy does not extend beyond term of governor, 1953, No. 25.

Apportionment of members of General Assembly among counties, power of 1951 Legislature, 1951, No. 4.

Federal income taxes, right of federal authorities to collect delinquent taxes by levying distress warrants against salary of state hospital employee, 1952, No. 4.

Garden State Parkway, right to proceed with construction to extent authorized by Governor within limits of appropriation, 1952, No. 3.
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Keeper of state prison, filling vacancy in office of, 1951, No. 8.

Nominations for appointments to county election boards, choice as between lists submitted by competing claimants to office of chairman of Democratic State Committee, 1951, No. 11.

Guaranty Act—
Highway authority bonds, reservation by authority of right to issue additional bonds secured by revenues of parkway authorized, 1953, No. 29.

H.

Habens Corpus—
Notice of appeal to federal court in habens corpus proceedings by prisoner under death sentence, service on warden of state prison as effecting stay of execution, 1951, No. 14.

State prison, inmates’ welfare fund, use by pay attorney to present writ of habeas corpus for inmates, 1953, No. 16.

Habitual Offenders—
Prisoner convicted in 1939 for offense in 1925, effect of intervening offenses on status as first or fourth offender, 1952, No. 18.

Health Commissioner—
Beauty culture courses in public vocational schools, right of Board of Beauty Culture Control to require reports of time spent by students, 1952, No. 2.

Health Officers—
Federal Social Security Act, availability to township health officers, 1952, No. 42.

Hemiplegia—
Veterans suffering from as result of disease contracted in military service, applicability of statute relating to such condition when resulting from “injury”, 1951, No. 33.

Highway Authority—
Bonds, guaranty by state, reservation in authority of right to issue additional bonds authorized, 1954, No. 29.

Highway Commissioner—
Drainage rights affecting state highway route 25 in Burlington township, 1951, No. 25.

Garden State Parkway, right to proceed with construction to extent authorized by Governor within limits of appropriations, 1952, No. 3.

Resorts to state highway bridge, right to award contract on basis of cost plus a fixed fee, 1951, No. 19.

Highways—
See State Highways, generally, this index.

Garden State Parkway, generally, this index.

Honorary Degrees—
Right of colleges to confer without approval of State Board of Education, 1951, No. 12.

Hospitals—
Civil defense volunteers, hospital benefits.
Civil Defense, generally, this index.
Hospital service plan, municipalities, budget appropriation, cost, 1953, No. 54.

Hosking patients in custody to guarantee payment of hospital bill, propriety, 1951, No. 17.

Nurses’ homes in connection with, registration fee as “hotels”, 1952, No. 37.

Old age or disability assistance, eligibility of patients in municipal general hospitals, 1952, No. 17.

State hospital employee owing federal income taxes, right to levy distraint warrants against salary, 1952, No. 4.

Hotels—
Nurses’ homes, buildings used as in connection with hospitals, registration fee as “hotels”, 1952, No. 37.

Sale or serving of intoxicating liquor, employment of minors under 18, 1952, No. 7.

Salvation Army, building used as residence for retired Salvation Army officers, registration fee as “hotel”, 1952, No. 37.

Hours of Work—
See Women, this index.

Housing—
Veterans’ emergency housing projects, giving first option for purchase of units to veteran-tenant occupants, 1952, No. 9.

Hudson County Board of Taxation—
Assessment on structure not fully completed on October 1st, 1951, No. 7.

I.

Income Tax—
State hospital employee owing federal taxes, right to levy distraint warrants against salary, 1952, No. 4.

Industrial Education—
See Schools, generally, this index.

Infants—
See Minors, this index.

Injury—
Disease as included in word “injury” in statute relating to veterans suffering from paralysis, etc., 1951, No. 33.

Insurance—
Civil defense volunteers, effect on statutory disability benefits, etc., of outside hospital, medical, or accident insurance, 1952, No. 30.

Construction projects for state, legality of state’s paying premium on $5 million extended coverage policy, 1951, No. 27.

Motor vehicle liability security fund, contributions not required on premiums for medical payments coverage under automobile liability policies, 1952, No. 27.

Municipalities, hospital service plan, budget appropriation, cost, 1953, No. 54.

Interstate Sanitation Commission—
Annual appropriation, 1951, No. 10.

Intoxicating Liquors—
Borough of Princeton, limitation on number of plenary retail consumption licenses, effect of license to imp on boundary between Borough and Township of Princeton, 1952, No. 22.
Minors under 18, employment excluded only from that portion of premises licensed under Alcoholic Beverage Control Law, 1952, No. 7.

Intoxication—
State employee discharged because of alcoholism, forfeiture of vacation rights, 1951, No. 13.

Investment Council—
Investment jurisdiction,
Duties re exempt funds held by state treasurer, 1953, No. 10.
Duties re stock held in general treasury fund, 1953, No. 10.
Riparian leases held in account with trustees for support of public schools, 1953, No. 10.

Investments—
State funds, 1951, No. 6.
Island Beach Borough of—
Acquisition by state of all land within boundaries of, effect, 1952, No. 33.

J.

Jury—
State employees, right to receive jury pay in addition to regular salary, 1952, No. 13.

Juveniles—
Offenders, confinement and segregation, 1953, No. 45.
Selective service registration, information as to offender states may be furnished by Department of Institutions and Agencies, 1953, No. 17.

K.

Labor—
See Department of Labor and Industry, generally, this index.

Labor Disputes—
Public employees involved in, power of State Board of Mediation, 1952, No. 11.

Landlord and Tenant—
Tenement houses, supervision by bureau of tenement house supervision, buildings included, 1953, No. 50.

Laundries—
Establishment receiving soiled clothing and sending it elsewhere for washing and then receiving wet wash for ironing, etc., status as "laundry" with statutes limiting hours of female employees, 1951, No. 36.

Leases—
Veteran as lessee under 99-year lease, tax exemption, 1952, No. 35.

Legislature—
Apportionment of members of General Assembly among counties, power of 1951 Legislature, 1951, No. 4.
Incidental and contingent expenses, power of committee on incidental expenses to approve claims, 1953, No. 15.

Power of legislature to reduce to disorderly conduct offenses certain offenses classified in Crimes Act as misdemeanors, 1951, No. 26.

Liability Insurance—
Motor vehicle liability security fund, contributions not required on premiums for medical payments coverage under automobile liability policies, 1952, No. 27.

Licenses—
Intoxicating Liquors, generally, this index.
Motor vehicle dealers, several places of business under one license unauthorised, 1953, No. 23.
Motor vehicle races, necessity, 1952, No. 20.
Signs, private directional signs, licensing requirements, 1953, No. 8.
Theaters exhibiting television pictures of boxing, wrestling, etc., power to impose license tax, 1952, No. 26.

Loyalty Oaths—
Loyalty,
Invalidity as to state officers, 1953, No. 26.
Occupants of positions of employment may be required to take, 1953, No. 26.

M.

Machinery—
Newspaper plants, supervision by Department of Labor and Industry under statutes relating to machinery guards, etc., 1952, No. 8.

Magistrates—
Costs, deduction from forfeiture of bail bond unauthorized, 1953, No. 51.

Manufacturing Establishments—
Hours of work of female employees, cafeterias or restaurants connected with manufacturing establishments, 1952, No. 30.
Newspaper plant not regarded as place where manufacturing is carried on, 1952, No. 8.

Medical Payments Clause—
Motor vehicle liability security fund, contributions not required on premiums for medical payments coverage under automobile liability policies, 1952, No. 27.

Medical Practice Act—
Internship requirements, Board of Medical Examiners, powers relating to, 1953, No. 55.
Reexamination of candidates at next regular examination, 1953, No. 53.

Military Service—
Disease contracted in military service and resulting in paraplegia, etc., applicability of statute relating to such condition when resulting from "injury", 1951, No. 33.
State employees, right to leave of absence with pay while engaged in field training, 1951, No. 30.

Subsequently enrolling in retirement system, state's obligation to make contributions, 1952, No. 18.

Tax exemption of career officers in armed forces, 1951, No. 31.

Veterans, generally, this index.

Minimum Wages—
Classification of employees as service or non-service employees, 1951, No. 25.

Minors—
Alcoholic Beverage Control Law, employment of minors under 18 excluded only from that portion of premises licensed under, 1952, No. 7.
Civil defense volunteers, amount of disability benefits, etc., 1952, No. 38.
Construction projects, minors under 18 not enabled to work as apprentices, 1951, No. 28.
Employment, minors under age of 18 not to be employed in connection with operation or repair of elevators, 1953, No. 32.
Juvenile offenders, confinement, segregation, 1953, No. 45.
Minimum wage employment in restaurant occupations, 1951, No. 23.

Misdemeanors—
Power of legislature to reduce to disorderly conduct offenses certain offenses classified in Crimes Act as misdemeanors, 1951, No. 26.

Motor Vehicles—
Appropriation for new positions in Division of Motor Vehicles, use for purposes other than adding new employees, 1952, No. 39.
Contributions to motor vehicle liability security fund, not required on premiums for medical payments coverage under automobile liability policies, 1952, No. 27.

Dealers,
Liability for fees imposed on persons registering motor vehicles, 1952, No. 29.
Licensing requirements, several places of business under one license not authorized, 1953, No. 23.
Equipment required, mud flaps on certain vehicles, discretion of Division of Motor Vehicles, 1953, No. 13.
Farmer's truck carrying farm products, arrest and conviction for overloading, 1951, No. 21.
Rules for violators, refund of fines by Division of Motor Vehicles unauthorized, 1953, No. 30.

Inspection stations, properties acquired by State Building Authority for, tax exemption, 1952, No. 34.
Nonresidents, applicability of statute requiring mud flaps on vehicles exceeding three tons, 1952, No. 43.

Races conducted by New Jersey Timing Association, necessity of license, 1952, No. 20.
Registration, fees, exemption as to government-owned vehicles not applicable to vehicles of housing authority, 1953, No. 38.
Seizure under judicial process, taking of certificate of ownership not authorized, 1953, No. 22.

Municipalities—
Acquisition by state of all land within Borough of Island Beach, effect, 1952, No. 33.
Bond ordinance, authorization by order of necessity without exceeding debt limitation, 1953, No. 20.
Emergency appropriation for school district, procedure to be followed by governing body of municipality, 1952, No. 23.
Federal Social Security Act, availability to employees, 1952, No. 42.
Hospital service plan, budget appropriation, cost, 1953, No. 54.
Labor disputes involving public employees, power of State Board of Mediation, 1952, No. 11.

Patients in municipal general hospitals, eligibility for old age or disability assistance, 1952, No. 17.
Planning boards, existing boards not abolished by new act, 1953, No. 46.
Regulation of liquefied petroleum gases, invalidity of ordinances in conflict with rules of Division of State Police, 1953, No. 27.
Riparian grantees, prior rights as between lot owners and municipality, 1953, No. 56.
Veterans' emergency housing projects, power of municipality to convey realty on private sale of units to veteran-tenant occupants, 1952, No. 9.

National Guard—
State employees enrolled in, right to leave of absence with pay while engaged in field training, 1951, No. 30.

Naval Militia—
State employees enrolled in, right to leave of absence with pay while engaged in field training, 1951, No. 30.

Navigable Waters—
See, also, Waters and Watercourses, generally, this index.

Boat harbor dredged by riparian owner, jurisdiction of state, 1951, No. 1.

Necrology Persons—
County's duty to provide funds for county's share of cost of providing financial assistance, 1951, No. 32.

New Hanover School District—
Domicile of children residing in housing development at Fort Dix, 1951, No. 37.

New Jersey Guards—
State employees enrolled in, right to leave of absence with pay while engaged in field training, 1951, No. 30.
New Jersey Highway Authority—
Garden State Parkway, right to construct
northern feeder road and change toll for
use thereof, 1952, No. 28.

New Jersey Towing Association—
Motor vehicle rates conducted by, necessity
of license, 1952, No. 20.

New Jersey Turnpike Authority—
State auditor’s right and duty to conduct
post-audits of transactions and accounts,
1951, No. 30.

Newspapers—
Department of Labor and Industry, supervision
of newspaper plants under statutes relating to
fire protection, machinery guards, etc.,
1952, No. 8.

Nursing—
Motor vehicles exceeding three tons required to
have mud flaps, applicability of statute,
1952, No. 43.

Nurses—
Homes for in connection with hospitals, registra-
tion fees as “hospitals”, 1952, No. 37.
Registry or employment agency, annual regis-
tration fee, right to impose fee and pro-
vide for payment including percentage of
salary from part-time work, 1951, No. 38.

On the—
Loyalty oaths, legibility, occupants of posi-
tions of employment may be required to

Ocean Township—
Deal Lake, use of coast protection moneys for
repairs to breakwaters and concrete wall, 1952,
No. 36.

Old Age Assistance—
Advance by state to counties of portion of
cost of assistance program to be borne
ultimately by federal government, 1951,
No. 32.
Patients in municipal general hospitals, eligi-
bility, 1952, No. 17.

Osteochondritis—
Veterans suffering from as result of disease
contracted in military service, applicability of
statute relating to such condition when
resulting from “injury”, 1951, No. 33.

Paranaut—
Garden State Parkway, authority to construct
feeder road north of Paranaut or Ridge-
wood, 1952, No. 28.

Paraplegia—
Veterans suffering from as result of disease
contracted in military service, applicability of
statute relating to such condition when
resulting from “injury”, 1951, No. 33.

Parolee and Parolee—
Commuted time for good behavior, board
of managers of state prison have no au-
thority to grant, for time spent in county
jail, 1953, No. 37.
Death sentence committed by former Court of
Parole, parole board authorized to con-
sider prisoner for parole, 1953, No. 16.
Disorderly person, conviction of not crime,
1951, No. 2.

Expungement of record of conviction not full
parole, 1953, No. 5.

Habitual offenders, reformatory confinement,
transfer by administrative action not im-
prisonment in penal institution, 1953, No. 7.
Pardon, effect of pardon, 1953, No. 43.

Parole board,
Appointment of one clerk or secretary and
one confidential employee in unclassified
service, 1952, No. 40.

Jurisdiction, life prisoner, board authorized
to consider for parole one whose death
sentence was commuted by Court of
Parolee, 1953, No. 16.

Prisoners convicted in 1925 for offense in
1925, effect of intervening offense on status
as first or fourth offender, 1952, No. 18.
Prohibition, drunk offenders, conditioned or
obtaining psychiatric treatment, 1953, No. 4.

Running of minimum-maximum sentence not
suspended by parole thereof during con-
finement while discharging unpaid fine,
1952, No. 41.

Parkway—
See Garden State Parkway, generally, this
index.

Pensions—
Bridge policeman employed by Delaware River
Joint Toll Bridge Commission, 1952, No.
14.

Commission in regular army accepted by
state employee, waiver of pension rights,
1952, No. 34.

Federal Social Security Act, availability to
certain public employees entitled to pension,
1952, No. 42.

Police and fireman’s retirement fund, ap-
propriation not repealed, 1953, No. 19.

Police and fireman’s pension payments,
Exemption from attachment or execution,
1953, No. 12.
Exemption from execution not applicable in
case of delinquent pension of delinquent judg-
man, 1953, No. 15.

State Employees’ Retirement System, gener-
ally, this index.

Suicide of state trooper, widow’s right to
pension, 1951, No. 34.

Veterans—
Eligibility of employee of school for in-
dustrial education, 1952, No. 6.
Full time public service not prerequisite,
1953, No. 11.
INDEX

Periodicals—

Contract for publishing of periodical, power of Fish and Game Division to award without bids, 1952, No. 32.

Permits—

Signs bordering highways, when required, 1953, No. 8.

Waters and Watercourses, this index.

Physicians and Surgeons—

Assault and battery, unauthorized or excessive medical treatment, authorization a defense, 1953, No. 3.

Pilotage Fees—

Percentage allocated as compensation of pilotage commissioners, 1951, No. 84.

Police—

Appropriation for police and firemen’s appropriation fund not repeated, 1952, No. 19.

Bridge policeman employed by Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge Commission, right to pension, 1952, No. 14.

Civil defense volunteers serving with police department, disability benefits, etc., 1952, No. 38.

Pension fund, 1953, No. 35.

State Police, generally, this index.

Political Parties—

Nomination for appointment to county election boards, choice as between lists submitted by competing claimants to office of chairman of Democratic State Committee, 1951, No. 11.

Political Subdivisions—

Federal Social Security Act, availability to employees, 1952, No. 42.

Municipalities, generally, this index.

Public employees involved in labor disputes, power of State Board of Mediation, 1952, No. 11.

Princeton, Borough of

Alcoholic beverages, limitation on number of pleasurable retail consumption licenses, effect of license to run on boundary between Borough and Township of Princeton, 1952, No. 22.

Printing—

Contract for publishing of periodical, power of Fish and Game Division to award without bids, 1952, No. 32.

Newspaper plant as manufacturer if engaged in book printing, etc., 1952, No. 8.

Prisoners—

Parole, generally, this index.

State Prison, generally, this index.

Public Housing and Development Authority—

Veterans’ emergency housing projects, giving first option for purchase of units to veteran-tenant occupants, 1952, No. 9.

Public Lands—

Riparian grants, irrevocable lease or conveyance must be for more than nominal consideration, 1953, No. 39.

Races—

Motor vehicle races, necessity of license, 1952, No. 20.

Rape—

Assault with intent to commit, 1953, No. 47.

Rehabilitation Commission—

Appropriation in 1952 act, use to defray general administrative expenses, 1952, No. 25.

Reporters—

Supreme Court’s power to remove stenographic reporter for cause, 1952, No. 31.

Restaurants—

Hours of work of female employees, cafeterias or restaurants connected with manufacturing establishments, 1952, No. 30.

Minimum wage order No. 6 governing employment of women and minors in restaurant occupations, collection and disposition of money paid to wage and hour bureau pursuant to, 1951, No. 23.

Retirement—

Pensions, generally, this index.

State Employees’ Retirement System, generally, this index.

Ridgewood—

Garden State Parkway, authority to construct feeder road north of Paramus or Ridgewood, 1952, No. 28.

Riparian Grant—

Prior rights as between lot owners and municipality, 1953, No. 56.

Riparian Rights—

See Waters and Watercourses, generally, this index.

Riverton Yacht Club—

Permit to fill in, build upon, or reclaim land under tidewaters in front of Yacht Club, necessity, 1951, No. 15.

Rutgers University—

State employees’ retirement system, professor not entitled to credit for service at University prior to July 1, 1946, 1951, No. 3.

S.

Salvation Army—

Building used as residence for retired Salvation Army officers, registration fees as “hotel”, 1952, No. 37.

Schools—

Beauty culture courses in public vocational schools, right of Board to require reports of time spent by students, 1952, No. 2.

Colleges, generally, this index.

Commissioner of Education, generally, this index.

Emergency appropriation for school district, procedure to be followed by governing body of municipality, 1952, No. 23.

Employees of school district, availability of Federal Social Security Act, 1952, No. 42.

Fort Dix, children residing in housing development at, domicile in local school district, 1951, No. 37.
Private schools, beauty culture, courses of study, 1953, No. 1.
Rutgers University, generally, this index.
Second and Subsequent Offenses—
Prisoner convicted in 1939 for offense in 1925, effect of intervening offenses on status as first- or fourth offender, 1952, No. 18.
Secretaries—
Panel Board, authority to appoint clerk or secretary in unclassified service, 1952, No. 40.
Selective Service—
Offender status of registrants, juvenile registrants, right of board to appraisal of offender status, 1953, No. 17.
Secures—
Municipal bond ordinance, authorization by order of necessity without exceeding debt limitation, 1953, No. 20.
Social Security Act—
Availability of federal act to employees of political subdivisions of state, No. 42.
Sodomy—
Assault with intent to commit, 1953, No. 47.
State Auditor—
New Jersey Turnpike Authority, post-audit of transactions and accounts, 1951, No. 20.
State Board of Education—
Right of colleges to confer degrees without approval of, 1951, No. 12.
State Board of Mediation—
Public employees involved in labor disputes, power of Board, 1952, No. 11.
State Board of Optometrists—
Terms of office of members, 1951, No. 22.
State Board of Pharmacy—
Workmen's compensation coverage for salaried employees and board members paid on per diem basis, 1952, No. 21.
State Building Authority—
Motor vehicle inspection stations, properties acquired for, tax exemption, 1952, No. 34.
State Commissioner of Health—
See Health Commissioner, generally, this index.
State Contracts—
See Contracts, generally, this index.
State Employees—
Appropriation for new positions in Division of Motor Vehicles, use for purposes other than adding new employees, 1952, No. 39.
Commissioners in state institutions, persons employed in as state employees, 1951, No. 16.
Discharge because of alcoholism, forfeiture of vacation rights, 1951, No. 13.
Federal income taxes owed by state hospital employee, right to levy distress warrants against salary, 1952, No. 4.
Jury pay of state employees, right to receive in addition to regular salary, 1952, No. 13.
Military service, right to leave of absence with pay while engaged in field training, 1951, No. 30.
State Employees' Retirement System—
Membership, transfer to system from board of education employees' pension fund unauthorized, 1953, No. 34.
Military service, employees subsequently enrolling in retirement system, state's obligation to make contributions, 1951, No. 18.
Pension credit of re-enrolled employee making deposit reinstating membership credit, 1951, No. 2.
Rutgers University professor, credit for service at University prior to July 1, 1946, 1951, No. 3.
Transfer to system from board of education employees' fund unauthorized, 1953, No. 34.
Veterans, withdrawal rights, Extension of withdrawal rights to Korean veterans, 1953, No. 49.
Limitations cannot be imposed upon by administrative ruling, 1953, No. 49.
State Highway Commissioner—
See Highway Commissioner, generally, this index.
State Highways—
Drainage rights affecting state highway route 25 in Burlington township, 1951, No. 25.
Garden State Parkway, generally, this index, Highway Commissioner, generally, this index.
Repairs to bridge, right to award contract on basis of cost plus a fixed fee, 1951, No. 19.
State House Commission—
Repairs to state highway bridge, consent to award of contract on basis of cost plus a fixed fee, 1951, No. 19.
State Institutions—
See Department of Institutions and Agencies, generally, this index.
State Police—
Board of treatment house supervision, allowances to members and vouchers for expenses, 1951, No. 5.
Farmer's truck carrying farm products, arrest and conviction for overloading, 1951, No. 21.
Juvenile offenders, confinement, segregation, 1953, No. 45.
Rules and regulations,
Hearing before adoption relative to liquefied petroleum gases, amendments, 1953, No. 24.
Liquefied petroleum gases, municipal ordinance conflicting with rules of division invalid, 1953, No. 27.
Assessment on structure not fully completed on October 1st, 1951, No. 7.
Assessors, generally, this index.
Cigarettes sold at state prison to inmates, stamp tax applicable, 1952, No. 10.
Collection of taxes, delinquent franchise and corporation business taxes, 1953, No. 42.
Director of Division of Taxation, settlements with taxpayers, 1953, No. 42.
Division of Taxation, generally, this index.
Federal income taxes owed by state hospital employees, right to levy against salary, 1952, No. 4.
Motor vehicle inspection stations, properties acquired by State Building Authority for, tax exemption, 1952, No. 34.
Officers in armed forces, right to exemption, 1951, No. 31.
Theaters exhibiting television pictures of boxing, wrestling, etc., 1952, No. 26.
Veteran as lessee under 99-year lease, tax exemption, 1952, No. 35.

Television—
Theaters exhibiting television pictures of boxing, wrestling, etc., power to impose license tax, 1952, No. 26.

Theaters—
Television pictures of boxing, wrestling, etc., power to impose tax on admissions, 1952, No. 26.

Tolls—
Fee road for Garden State Parkway, right to construct and charge toll for use of, 1952, No. 28.

Townships—
Federal Social Security Act, availability to township officers, 1952, No. 42.

Treasurers—
State Treasurer, generally, this index.

Treasury Department—
Division of Budget and Accounting, generally, this index.
Division of Purchase and Property, generally, this index.

Interstate Sanitation Commission, annual appropriation, 1951, No. 10.

V.

Veterans—
Housing projects, giving first option for purchase of units to veteran-tenant occupants, 1952, No. 9.
Lease for 99 years, right of lessee-veteran to tax exemption, 1952, No. 35.

Pensions, Eligibility for pension, continuous period of service not required, 1953, No. 11.
Eligibility of employee of school for industrial education, 1952, No. 6.
State employees’ retirement system, withdrawal rights, 1953, No. 49.
Statute relating to paraplegia, etc., resulting from "injury" applicability where such condition results from disease, 1951, No. 33.

Vocational Education—
See Schools, generally, this index.

W.

Wage and Hour Bureau—
Minimum wage order No. 6 governing employment of women and minors in restaurant occupations, collection and disposition of monies paid to bureau pursuant to, 1951, No. 23.

Waters—
Riparian grant, prior rights as between lot owners and municipality, 1953, No. 36.

Waters and Watercourses—
Bass basin dredged by riparian owner, jurisdiction of state, 1951, No. 1.
Deal Lake, use of cost protection monies for repairs to bulkheads and concrete wall, 1952, No. 36.
Permit to dredge lagoon and approach channel to deep water of Barnegat Bay, necessity, 1951, No. 1.
Permit to fill in, build upon, or reclaim lands under tidewaters in front of Riverton Yacht Club, necessity, 1951, No. 15.
Permit to riparian owner to place pilings in sand below high-water mark in front of his property, necessity, 1951, No. 9.

Widows—
State trooper committing suicide, widow's right to pension, 1951, No. 34.

Women—
Hours of work for female employees, cafes, restaurants connected with manufacturing establishments, 1952, No. 30.
"Laundry" in statute as including establishment receiving wet wash for ironing, etc., 1951, No. 36.
Minimum wage, employment in restaurant occupations, 1951, No. 23.

Workmen's Compensation—
State Board of Pharmacy, coverage for salaried employees and board members paid on per diem basis, 1952, No. 21.

Workshops—
Establishment receiving wet wash for ironing and preparation for customers deemed to be "laundry" and not "workshop" within statutes, 1951, No. 36.
Newspaper plant not regarded as workshop, 1952, No. 8.

Wrestling—
Theater exhibiting television pictures of boxing, wrestling, etc., power to impose license tax, 1952, No. 26.

Z.

Zoning—
Planning boards, existing boards not abolished by new act, 1953, No. 46.